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Omaha People Royally Rocolvod-
By the Queen Olty.

ALL DELIGHTED WITH THE PLACE.

Mutual KxprcsHlom of Good Will
iho McliopnliH nnd Her

Sister City .Sudden Dentil of-

nn Insurance Agent.

The Rxoiu-Hldii to Norfolk.-
Thf

.

representative businessmen of Omaha

ffithercd at the Webster street depot at S-

o'clock yesterday morning ready to take the
train in response to an Invitation extended to-

tlicin by the business men of Norfolk , Neb
The following gentlemen wcro among the
number M. A. Upton , George K. Squncs ,

U i , Selby , John Hnmncr and wife , John
H Dumontand wife , J. A. Fuller and wife ,

II C ! Clark ami wife , W. 1. Wolshans and
W. Kajmond and wife , U. M. N it-

tingcr and wife , U D. Wyat , P. tlunt , W.H-

.Bildgc
.

, J. Pcrcival , 1. Risk , W J. Bonner.W..-
T

. .

. 1'isher, P. 1 , . Porgan and wife , O. W ,

Holbrook , A Kalllsh and wife , L Levi nnd
wife , P Boyer and wife , J. AI. Davis , J M

Grant , J. B. , B U Ball , St A. M-

II C Ciovvell , A. nilHon. tiaveling coire-
Bpondent Chicago Times , Joseph Barker ,

GCOIRO Barker , Theodore Williams , C W ,

Canlleld , M Hocksttausser , Joseph Uarncau.-
Jr

.

, Geoigu W. Her , Kred Drcxel , Fred
Steen. B. F. Boekholl , O. W. Hoovers ,

U B. Balcombe , U. A. Burgess ,

Adolph Alever , B. Sllloway. II. P
House , W U. Chiiko. F. K. Bailey , G-

V Bassett , C. B Perkins , Julius Peycke ,

STeter Wiiidom , Phillip Windoni , H. K. Gal
biaith , B B Deems , traveling correspondent
Inter-btato Democrat, W 1C. Itcclcanl , W J
Mount , C. S. Huntington , W. A. Page , Ed-

Pciry , John A Doe , W. K Wells , Flemon
Drake , John Kvuus , b A Orchard , G. H
Leslie , L. V Alorse , B J. PenlloUl. G. A-

Kipple , Mayor W. J. Bioatch , Will Connor ,

C M. French , Miss Luella Moore , John if-

.McKonie
.

, 11. C. Choinuy , Tom Horn , D. M-

Philbln. . Cadet Taylor , Omaha Republican ,

Prank bhatpc , Omaha Herald , C D. Thomp-
son , Omaha Bee-

.Tno
.

weather was most propitious and
the excursionists good hunioicd. At 8 .to

the train Htoamed out on her Journei up the
Llkhuin. 'I he trip was uneventful unlit
Picmont was leached. Here , during a halt
of u lew minutes , young Mr. Balcombo and
otheis took a vote of the excursionists as to
their prefforcnoos for the location of the citv-
hull. . The balloting was spirited and re-

sulted in a vote of 0 in favor of Farnain-
Hlrtot and 2.ri In favoi of Jeflerbonsquaio.

The excursionists reached Norlolk at IB 15

and immediately took carriages piovidcd for
a diivo over the city This drive was ouo of
the interesting leatures of the programme ,

and disclosed to the delighted visitors a
beautifully laid out and substantially built
city with well graded stieets , one of them
Main street having no equal in the state.-
It

.

M a grand boulevard of ovct one mile in-

length. . The line of march took in the boun-
tiful residence poition , ovei looking
the tnagiiitlcuut vallevs of the LMkhorn
river , affording a programme seldom
equalled. Many and favorable comments
woio hoard in reference to the beauty and
size of piivato and public buildings. Tlio-
paitv repaired to the Pacific- and Tillcnbcrgh
hotels , vvhoioa royal spread awaited them.
Promptly ut 'J ! !0 the guests piled into the
dining rooms , and it is safe to say that no-
buugi ler croud ever gatheied around a board.
The way they disposed of the elegantly
served lunch must have evinced the fact that
one fentuie of the piogrammo was apprec-
iiUed. .

jir.Nu.
Oysters.-

Stewed.
.

. Blue Points , Uaw , With Sliced
Lemon.-

Cclcrv.
.

. Chicken Salad. Olives.
Cold Aleats. Koust Beef. Boiled Tongue-

.Bioileu
.

Ham.
Plain Bread , Saratoga Chips-

.Koman
.

Punch.
Mince Pie. Apple Pie.

Domestic Chceso-
.Assoitcd

.

Cake. Gtapcs.
Vanilla Ice Cream.-

Tea.
.

. Coffee-
.At

.

the close of the banquet at the Pacific
hotel , Colonel John U. Hays made the ad-
diess

-

of welcome on behalf of the business-
men of Noi folk , which was responded to by
Major Broatch , in behalf of the business
uitmof Omnhn. Other speeches were made
by John Evans , O. Al. Nattingor , Joseph
Garneau , Joseph Barker nnd George P.
Alooro-

.At
.

the Tillcnborgh hotel , the address of
welcome was delivered by Air. George L.
lies , in behalf of Norfolk and responded to-

by St. A. 1) . Balcombe. Cadet Taylor ic-
sponded

-

In behalf ot the press. Air. Leuvitt ,

editor of the Norfolk Journal , snoko nlso in
behalf of the business men of Norfolk. Mr.-

N.
.

. A. Hainboiich , president of thq First Na-
uonal

-

bunk , made a most interesting speech.
The sentiment of every address was for a
closer business relationship between the two
cities and each breathed a hope that the fu-
ture

¬

prosperity and growth of both cities
might oven surpass the past.-

Tlio
.

guests were now driven to the new
asylum for the Insane two miles cast.
They were mot by T. J. Lie , the efficient
superintendent , nnd his aids and shown about
the place. This is ono of the best constructed
und most neatly kept public institutions in
the west.

The party now returned to the hotel nnd
immediately repaired to the depot , where
they took the train ot5'15 for home , thor-
oughly

¬

satistled that Norlolk was the com-
ing

¬

city of northwestern Nebraska.
The following resolutions were passed on

the train on tno road home , by the Omaha
moil

Whereas , The members of the exclusion
of repiosentatives of the business men of
Omaha , having received and accepted an in-

vitation
¬

for an excursion to the Queen City
of the Klkhorn , appreciate the coming im-
poitanco

-

of Norfolk as an Inland center for a
rich and most productive; portion of our
state and have viewed with astonishment
the public Improvements and unusual num-
ber

¬

of bcautitul and attractive residences of
her oil ; therefore bo it ,

Kesolved , That wo extend our most heart-
felt

¬

congratulations to our entertainers for
thu future of our sister city , ami extend to
them our heartfelt thanks for courtesies re-
ceived : and bo it further ,

Hottolvod , That special thanks bo tendered
Mr George P. Alooro and Air. Koino Millnr ,
Colonel John 1 ! Hayes and other prominent

for contributing to our entertain-
ment and enjoyment.

JOHN Kv * NS ,

lifnii G. Ci , VIIK ,

G. Al. NATTIVIIIUI ,

Committee.
The excursionists arrived safely in Omaha

Rt U o'clock-

.THK

.

niOIOHHTAG OPHNS-

.Uliljicror

.

Willlam'H Address Full of-
Conlldonun lu Pouco.-

BIIIII.IX
.

, Nov. !3J. The German roielmtag
reassembled to-day. Kmpcior William
opened the session in poison. In his speech
ho said that the tours ho had icccntly made
convinced him that the de.ilio for Imperial
unltj was deeply rooted In the people. Ho-

emphaHlzcd the paclllo character of ( ! ur-
nniny'x

-

foreign lelatloiiH and policy , and said
tlmt hm vUtts abroad , which had been under-
tAken

-

with a view to effectmgan understand-
ing In the Interest of iraacc , had caused mil
versal confidence in the maintenance of-
peace. .

The emperor was frequently Interrupted
by warm applause while he was reading his
Hpeoeh. The passages referring to fhe-

Hiaccful( situation and Improvement In tiado ,

wro especially applauded. Upon the con
elusion of thospocch Herr Von Boctcher , as-
rcimiBOiltativo of the chancellor , declared the
rolithstiiB opened. When Kmpcior William
entered the clmmbor ho was lecolvod with
cheers , led b.v Hcrr Von Buhl , vice president
of the lelclisttig. Ashorcthcd ho was ten-
floiexl

-

an ovation , led by Count Von Lerchen-
.faldKofcrhiff

.
, Bavarian plenipotentiary ,

Jurlutf the opening ceremony the Impotial
balcony was occupied by the ompiess , Duke
And Duchess of Aostu , and the Princess
Albiechtand her sons. When the reichstug-
BCttlcd down to business the luidyot wits pre-
sented

-
,

THIS coNFiniyanoK; OIIAUITIKS.
Two Interesting Sessions Hold nt-

t'lilcftlio Yesterday.C-
nfACO

.

, Nov 03One hundred dMogntes
were present at the opening of the sccom-
'day's session of the Illinois state conference
of charities Dr. E A Kilbjilrno read a
paper on "Tho Duty of the Stito to the In-

sane of Illinois" Andrew E'moro' , chilr-
man of the state board of chut Hies of Wis-

consin
¬

, resented tlie slight mention which
lin t been In the papers of the system by-

whlfh Wisconsin mannses Its Insane asylums.-
He

.

said that the institutions for the insnno-
In his stain wcro Just as good as anv In the
world , and they would very soon have sep-

arate asylums for the criinlmt Insane He
thought there was no need for the ofllco ol
superintendent in most of the insane asylums.
The doctors , ho said , could do as good work-
.Secietary

.

Wines asked Mr. Elmoro what ho
thought of public examination of insane pa-
tlrnts.

-

. He replied thai no law could be
framed that would applv to every case , that
In Wisconsin it was optional with the Judge
or district attorney whether or not the pa-

tient
¬

Mlmuh ! bo citechlsod. It was not gen-
erally

¬

done , and no evil had losulted as yet
Air Wines , however , thought that
under that plan anyone micht bo
declared insane bi a designing relative and
put Into un insane asylum

Dr H. 1. Caryall. of the Jacksonville in-

sane
¬

nsvluin ; G. W. Crosloj , of Iowa , and
Secretary Wiight , ol the state board of
charities , of Wisconsin , also spoke to the
question

At the afternoon session J. G. Shortall
presented a resolution asking for a law wild h
would n.akc a provision for children detained
in the alms houses of the state. Alajor H-

.W
.

McCaughrov , ex-warden of Joliet peni-
tentiary

¬

, then piesentod a paper on "Tlio-
Dutvoftho Stale to the Criminal. ' The
rest of the session was filled up by questions
addressed to Wardens AliCIaughiey and
Coflln and their answers. Tlio questioners
were Itov. E I Galvin , Warden Crossley , of
Port Madison , fa. ; Secrotaiy Wright , of the
Wisconsin charitable board ; Dr. Schiller , of
the Illinois reform school ; W. D. Patterson ,

of the Cleveland , O , , house of coricction ,

and Isaac Clements , of the Chester puiiilun-
Uury.

-

.

An Absolute Turn.
The ORIGINAL ABIETINE OINTMENT

Is only put up in largo two ounce tin boYcs ,

and is an absolulo euro for old sores , burns ,
wounds , chapped hands , and all skin erupt-
ions. . Will positively care all kinds of piles.
Ask for thaOUIGWAL A1UETINE OINT-
MiSrTT.

-
. Sold by Goodman Drug Co. , ut'Jj

cents per box by mail .to cents-

.TI1K

.

COUNTY HOSPH'AIj.-

A

.

Visit I'roni Architect Meyers
Progress of tlic Work.

Air L. U. DMojeis , architect of the
now county hospital , was .seen yesterday
after ictirmg from inspecting the woik on
the new building Ho asserted that the
work on the whole was very satisfactory and
that the commissioners had little , If anything ,

to complain of. Ho had come paiticularly to
see what progress was being made in the
construction of the iron roof. Ho found the
worn progressing veri favorably and the
specifications being carried out. It was
leained that the structure was sufficiently
advanced to allow the work of steam heating
and plumbing to bo commenced. Alessrs.
Pope & Co , of Chicago , have the contract
and they are expected to begin operations in-

a very few days.

Those who take Dr. Jones'Ked Clover
Tonic novel have dyspepsia , eoslivo-
ncbs

-
, bail breath , pilu.s , pimples , ag-uo

and malaria , poor appetite , low spirits ,

headache or kidney troubles. I'rteo f 0-

centb. . Goodman Drugf Co.

College Course For Girls.
Baltimore News : This is the time of

year when ambitious yirls in different
parts of the country tire counting tno
costs ot a. college education. Fortu-
nately

¬

for them , the scale of expendi-
ture

¬

in the colleges open to women has
not risen high enough to make the
most economical damsel uncomfortable
among her richer classmates. Practi-
cally

¬

, without exception , the standards
of dress in the pirls'college are simple ,

and 111010 than that , the plucky joung
woman who is working her way through
u foui years' course on short commons
of ] )ockot money is often elevated into
something very like n heroine.-

At
.

Vassal college the smallest sum on
which a girl can pay her bills , ubicio
from scholarship aid , is about ?450. Of
this amount $100 is for tuition and $ ,' ! { )()

for board and washing. A genius in
thrift and Vassal sees such a genius
now and then can buy her books and
stationery and supply herself with tlic
small incidentals dear to school girls for
the remaining S50. Car faro , if she
goes homo between terms , and the
larger items of dress are not included.
Necessary expenses nt Smith , Wellesley
and liryn Alawr do not vary greatly
from these figures. Five hundred dol-
lars

¬

would represent the average yearly
expenditure of no small proportion o"f

the girl students in eastern schools. Six
hundred dollars is u liberal allowance ,

and $700 moro than luxurious. The
largest sums spent hardly rise above the
minimum which the president of Har-
vard

¬

doomed necessary for comfort and
peace of. mind at Cambridge.

Boston university , of the coeduca-
tional

¬

hchools , has no dormitory system ,
anil girl htudonts from a distance exor-
cise

¬

no Hinall ingenuity in housing and
feeding themselves without overween-
ing

¬

board bills. Four dollars a week ,
when necessary , home of thorn find it
possible to live for , or $14S for thirtyi-
oyon

-
weeks in the city. Add $100 for

uition and $30 for books , ear furo , and
incidentals , nnd a year's schooling is-

iirovidod at a cost of ftMM ) .

Some of the country colleges , while
jiving a substantial education , treat
, ho pocketbook with great leniency.-
St.

.

. Lawrence university , in the north-
ern

¬

part of Now YorlJ , for instance ,
.Minis young women as well as men for
$ -10 a year , and the towimpooplo take
them to their hearts and their best
guest chambers for fKl.GO u week. Edu-
cation

¬

there still costs substantially
what it used to at the older schools in
the pioneer days.-

To
.

work ono'ri way through college
unaided is a hard task , but now and
then nccomplihhed by n sturdy girl.-
A

.

largo-cyou brunette , not sturdy , but
fragile-looking , graduated from Boston
university u few years ngo by Finding a
situation tin waitress in a restaurant ,

wearing the white apron (luring the
rush bourn at the morning anil night ,

anil In vncation tlio day through. ToE-

IIVO it) sometimes easier than to earn ,
anil I have in my mind ono group
of fourgirls. two from Boston university
and two at the Harvard annex , who en-
gaged

-
two adjoining rooms in a rjiiietl-

ioiiKo in Boston nnu boarded themselves
on an average of $11,70 per vvook.
Their rooms cost ? > , or $ l."ooach. They
took breakfast nt a small restaurant ,
whore oiilmoal and steak cost twenty
coutH , They ate an apple and a slice of
bread for lunch , nnu nt night they
pooled resources , spreading implcins on
the top of a trunk nnd feasting on bread
and milk or broad and n taste of canned
meats. Once u neighborsurroptitiouslv
inserted six glasses of jolly in the
bureau drawer which served us coin-
mlsary

-
department , and then thov .lined

royally for days. The food cost them
oaeh thirty-live cents per day , and not
one of them suffered in health by the
experiment. Their oxpennes for cloth-
ing

¬

wcro no greater in proportion. Ono
member of the quartette possessed a
single gown , a well-worn black eabh-
more.

-
. Being Invited to n professor's

reception one evening , she remained
away from a day's recitations while she
sat in n clonic and petticoat donning
mil pressing und freshening with rib-
bons

¬

nor only apparol. At nigit} she
onjoyo'l herself quite as thoroughly M
the real of the company.

A Rullncr of Ititcrost in Ooniiectlou
With the Soldiers' Homo.

STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

Annual Bnn | iiot of the Loyal Legion
Co nun and ery Commissioner "cy

Declares Himself The 1)1 pu-

thorla
-

Scourge.-

An

.

Important Hulliif..-
v

.

, Nov S3 , [Special toTnu-
BBE j The ntlornoy general lias made a rulI-

tiK

-

of considerable inleiost to the people of
this county in connection with the Soldiers'
Home , located here. He decides that all in-

mates
¬

who become insnno and are scat to the
stale insane hospital , shall bo charged to this
county , wnutovor their previous place of res-
idence

¬

may have been. He holds that In-

coming to the Homo they pave up their for-
mer

¬

ic-sidenco nnd are now residents of Mar-
shall

¬

county. As thcro are some three him
dred Inmates of the Home , and as cases of
insanity are not infrequent IUIIOUK the old
veterans who received wounds in the head ,

thete may be ipiitu a number of p.-vtiouta to-

be charged up to the county-

.Tlio

.

Aurlonlttir.ilA-
MI , In. , Nov. 23. [ bpecial to Tin : HER. 1

The btato Agricultuial college has Just
closed for the long vacation. According to
the arrangement of terms in this institution
thu longest vacation of the school Is tlnough
the winter. This is to enable students who
desire , to teach a term of school without in-

terfering with their own studies. The board
of trustees have , for the first time in many
years , made no changes in the faculty , each
professor being io-clccted. Special appro-

priations were made for the dillerent Indus-
trial departments , and an ex tin allowance
was given to the musical department. The
tiustees think that it is of sufllcient import-
ance in pieparing teachers for the public
schools that they have ordered free instruc-
tion

¬

in vocal music and sight reading for the
freshman class hereafter. The school is In-

a very prospeiouscondition , the state having
expended over ..'00,000 upon tlio grounds ,

oulldlni s nnd nxcd appaiatus , and the
national govcinment gives it annually an in-

come
¬

of > JOOJ, ( ) from an endowment fund.-

Alost
.

of the faculty will scittor lor the win-
ter

¬

, returning about tlio Hrst of March for
the spring term. U c-Prcsldcnt Welch and
Mis. Welch go to California for tlio winter.
President Chamberlain will devote iiiucn of
his ihno to lecturing before farmers' iusti-
lutes ,

Oey IV III Not SIsin.-
Dns

.

AIoisi s , la , Nov.'J. . [Special to Tin :

Bi n. | Commissioner Doy has decided that
ho will not sign the decision of tlio other two
railroad commissioners in the case of the
jobbci.s of Davenport , Dubuquoiind Burling-
ton

¬

against the railroads. It will be remem-
bered

¬

that just bofoie the election the de-

cision
¬

was promulgated , and at the ImicAIr.-
Doy

.

published a card slating thai he hud
been threatened by the secretary of the Job ¬

bers' association at Davenport with special
vengeance if ho didn't sign the decision or
given decision of his own befoie election.-
Ho

.

claimed tlmt it was un attempt to intimi-
date and him , and therefore he
would withhold his decision. Ho oven says
that he will neither sign nor dissent , but let
the decision of the other two stand w ithout-
anv action on his part. He does not approve of
all fcatuies of the majoiity repot t , but
thinks that on the whole it had better stand ,

and he hopes that the other two commission-
cis

-

will of their own accotd uiaite some
changes in the rates that he thinks can bo-
improved. . _

Dismissed tlicCiinc.-
DCS

.

Moixcs , la. , Nov. li,' . [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tuu BKI : . ] The railroad commis-
sioners

¬

to day dismissed the proceedings in-

stituted
¬

against the Kock Island road on the
complaint of Henry Coker , of Council Bluffs.
His complaint alleged a discrimi nation
agaist his city in favor of Omaha and points
further west , in the tariff on coal. The
company charged him $1 01 a ton from Knot-
vdlc

-

, and only charged 1.25 from Knoxville
to Omaha. The commissioners beiran pro-
ceedings for discrimination , but the railroads
voluntarily reduced their i-ato to ?1.15to
Council Bluffs , and the complainant thcre-
Toio

-

asked to have the suit dismissed , which
was done.

Tlio Iowa Kvicrlons.-
DBS

.
Moivns , fa. , Nov. 33. [Special Tele-

jram
-

to Tun Bcu.J But four evictions wcro-
nado in Webster county of Uiver land set¬

tlers. It is thought that the crisis is past ,

and that no bloodshed is probable. The set-

tlers
¬

arc generally askmit for a compromise
or for terms of purchase , and are buying
Jicir lands from the company's agents at.-

Tort Dodge. Some of those already evicted
lave now bought the lands they wore for-
mally

¬

living upon.

Loyal Ijculon Italic ] net.-
DCS

.
Aloif us , la. , Nov. 2. . [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUG BKK. ! The Iowa coniniandory-
f the Loyal Legion held its annual reunion
lore to-night. There was an uusually large

attendance of representative men of the state ,

ncluding congressmen , members of the leg-
slaturc

-

, Judges , etc. , with men from outside
ho state. The banquet followed the busi-
icss

-
mooting , with 1J5 covers laid. The at-

ondanco
-

was limited to commissioned otll-
cers

-

in the union army or navy , and their
eldest sons , after the fashion of the aider of-
ho Clnclnati.

The Diphtheria HootirKC Suhducil.-
W

.

u inu.oo , la. , Nov. 23 [Special Tele-
jram

-

to TUB Bin : . ] Health Otllcor George
I. Alooro , of Oxford .lunetlou , Jones county ,

reports that the diphtheria scourge in that
own and suirounding country has been sub ¬

dued. The total cases in the town and sur-
onmUiif

-
country wore about ono hundred

ind ninety ; deaths , forty-two. The mortality
vas greater among farmeis than , in the
town.

A Hank in Trouble.-
Dns

.

Aloixrs , la. , Nov. 22. [Special Tele-
ramto; Tun Bun ] The Osceola bank , ono of-
ho leading banks of Clark county , has closed
U doors and is in the hands of a receiver.-

1'ho
.

capital was f ! 5,00 ( ) , and it is understood
hat there was f'J.OUt ) on deposit , with only
.3000 in the vault. It is rumoicd tlmt the

bunk ofllciala had been speculating in wheat.-

A

.

Prominent lOduoator Dead.
Sioux Cirr , la , Nov. 23. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THK Bun. ] Prof. A. A. Armstrong ,

superintendent of the Sioux City public
schools , died this morning after a protracted
llncss. lie was one of the best known edu-

cators
¬

In lown , having been nt the head of-
ho Council Bluffs schools two years befoio

coming to Sioux City in IbtiS-

.An

.

Oriocoln Hunk CIOHOH-

.Dr.s
.

MoiKEd , la. , Nov. !W. The principal
nink of Osccolu closed this afternoon. Over
190,000 is said to have been deposited , and
huro is but 1.000 in the vaults. It is rumoicd

that the president speculated in wheat.

The Missouri Hvvlno Brooders.S-
T.

.
. Joiisi'ii , AIo. , Nov. 23 , | Special Tele-

; ram to Tin : BKK. ] The Allssourl Swine
3rcodcrs' Kxport association adjourned Its

session this afternoon. This Is the first ses-
sion

¬

of the association in MlHsourl at which
the new plan for grading hogs , by which " 0-

lolnts are marked on n scale , has been tried ,

l gave entire satisfaction and an attempt
will be made to have the same plan pursued
it the varloub fair associations. The follow-
ng

-

persons were given certificates as ex-
.erts

.
: B. B. Urlfllth. of Kansas City ; W.

'. Iloyuelett , of Balokow ; I. U. Young , of-
St. . Joseph ; AI. C , Baubhbo , of Graham ;

Joseph Bucklln , of Cameron , and T. J , Alii-
or

-

, of Avenue City , The association ml-

ourned
-

to meet in St. Joseph in November
of 1859.

Ladies' Turkish baths Tuesdays nnd-
L'ridaj sp , to 1 , under IJoyd'aopera house ,

Tim scnooii no Ait i ) QUISTIOX.-

It

.

Is liHltjUnUolj 1'ostuoncil After n

Another ndjmirned meeting of the board of
education took place last night The presi-
dent called IJio board to order at t o'clock-
Messrs S.iviJio , Morrison , Hess , Wehrer ,

Spaldln , Pirmalec , Scholes and ICelloj wore
present. Them being only tilno members on
hand nothing cduld bo done resiicctlng the
question of submitting the proposition to the
people to vole the required $400,000 bonds.-

It
.

requires Hie sanction of nt leant twothirds-
of the entire number of members of the
board before n Question can be submitted U >

the pcoulu to be voted upon when the uucs-
tion

-

of money la In consideration ,

The board then went into n very iuegular
discussion on parlimentary rules nnd usages ,

the question as to the proper meanings
of consider and reconsider coming in for n
largo share of attention. Considerable dis-
turbauce arose. Everybody talked at the
.same time without knowing what the olhor
was saving Members left their desks nnd
congregated In corners around the room.-

Mr.
.

. Morrison now moved an adjournment.
This bi ought the members to their places.-
No

.

action was taken on the motion.-
Mr.

.

. Motrisonjnext moved that consideration
of the action of the board respecting the ques-
tion

¬

of submitting bonds for school purposes
bo indollnltely postponed. Mr Spnldlng
asked the president in what condition the
board stood In this mutter , The president
replied that on November M the board wont
Into committee of the vvlmlo and considered
the question of submitting a proposition to the
people to vote 100.000 for erecting new
schools and buj IIIJT new school bites dm ing
the coming year.

The committee of the whole then reported
to the board mid tlio latter adopted the re-
port , at the same ttmo instructing the presi-
dent to advertise the proposition according
to law. Last night the board voted to locon-
.sider

.
the foimer action of tbo board and

did so-

"ton gentlemen must know the result , "
said the piesulunt sarcastically. "No action
was really taken lust night , and as at the
present meeting wo have only nine members
here , one less than a two thirds vote , we can
do nothing on the question to submit. Wo
therefore stand as wo did at the time of
adjournment on the lllth of November. "

After the president had instructed the
bonni as to how it stood , half a mem-
bers

¬

Jumped to their feet with motions , .some-
to adjourn , bomo to imlolinitely postpone ,

and otheis of u veay ridiculous nature. None
of thorn weio ncted upon After quiet had
been restored Air Hitchcock presented a pe-

tition trom the ol the Fourth ward ,

living around the high school , saying they
protested airainst the construction of an ad-

dition
¬

to the high school , and also against
the erection of another building on the
grounds , and asked that n new site be pur-
chased and buht upon

The petition was signed by-
G. . M. Hitchcock , Louis b. Heed
Tinman Buck , P. L. Perine , A. 1 *. Hopkins ,

B. H. Brown , Ben 1C Wood , James W.
Savage and George Blake. Mr. Hitchcock
addressed the boatd , saving there were quite
childien enough up around that neighbor-
hood

¬

, und at times daily when the schools
vveio let out the place was anj thing but do-
sii

-

able because of their presence. Ho also
said this appeared to be the sentiment of
everybody on the hill. They wcio quite
satisfied with the High school as it vtas , nnd
deprecated spaudipg any more money on it ,
because the citv was in want of money.-
A

.

motion to adjourn was again madebut the
president ruled it out of Older , saying he-

wauled an expression of opinion of the
boaid icspectUig their action of November
ll.! Somcbody.bUggobteJ that the piesident-
go llshing to-moi low , othen that he forget
the former action of the boaul. Mr. Savillo
came to the rescue and introduced the follow-
ing

¬

icsolution :

Hesolved , That , in consequence of the op-
position

¬

affecting the bond question , that the
publication of the uiaposition of submission
at the election December i be postponed

This motion was carried , Air. Wehrci's be-
ing

¬

the otil;, dibseiltmg voice.
Again the motion to adjourn was put and

prevailed. ,

THK ehQHIIIiriOMSTS.
They Meet Nominate Seven Can-

didates
¬

For tin ; Council.-
An

.

even half hundied piobibitiomsts met
In the hall of the Women's Christian Tem-
perance

¬

union on Dodge stieet last night , for
the purpose of nominating candidates to Till

the coming vacancies in tbo city council-
.Bofoie

.

the names weio submitted to the
ladies and gentlemen present , Chairman
John Dale introduced Brother Critchlleld , of
Indiana , who spoke for two hours on the
work in general , and Bates county , Missouri ,

in particular , nnd intimated that the same
good results might bo obtained in Omaha.

The committee on resolutions then pre-
sented the names of the candidates they had
selected , but ono or two who wcro piescnt
asked that their names bo withdrawn. Mr-
.Wbocier

.

said that ho had carefully con-
sidered

¬

the matter , and thought that the in-

terests
¬

of the cause would best be sei veil by
not placing any ticket in tholield.-

Air.
.

. Watts strongly objected to tliis , and
oven intimated that any such resolution
emanated from the whisky inteicst.

The chairman claimed that all
ircsent had a right to express
;heir views , and if ono or two dis-
sented

¬

from the opinions of others , it was no
sign they wcro working for the liquor inter-
est

¬

or that they were not as thorough pro-
ubitionlsts

-

as those whoso opinions they op-
)0bcd.

-

. Air. Asheiihurst thought the same
ind objected to any kind of "gag law, " and
was decidedly In favor of free speech , A
number of others spoke on the chances a
prohibition candidate would have in the
various wards , but the impression was that a-

tlcxot should bo nominated. It was , and the
following candidates were named : Fhst
ward , J. B. Hoe ; Third ward , George K-

..Thomas
.

; Fourth ward , Dr. Slovens ;
''ifth ward , W. B. Seaman ;

Sixth ward , William Hendcison ;
Seventh ward , J. V. Lehman , Ninth waul , 1.

. Westtleld. The candidates for the Second
and iCighth wards wore not named , and the
committee wore given time to 1111 In the
ilanks , the chairman first suggesting , in

view of tno number Hint hud declined to run ,

hat the committee should see the candidates
mil pet their consent before placing their
lames in nomination , ami not pick them out

of the directory. A resolution , indorsing
Air. Ciitchfleld as a tompornnco worker , and
recommending him to the chuichcs nnd so-
cieties

¬

he might visit , was then carried uiian-
mously

-

, and the meeting adjourned ,

AMUSKMUM'S.
Miss Rose Coghlan was greeted nt Boyd's

opera house last evening by a largo audience ,

and us Jocelyn , Injllie play of that title , she
vas the recipient of numerous manifestations

of favor. The druimi is interesting , the plot
tinging on the love of Prince Sav Inn , an-

ndvcatmor , for Jocolyn. The pi luce
gets Phillip do Bulssac in his power through
gambling debts , vvhluh Phillip seeks to rc-

leom
-

by giving him a letter to hie sister ,
( ocolyn , urging her to accept the attentions
and offer of the jiriflcb. A complicated situ-
ation

¬

results from this , every feature of-

vliich makes udeuiiiuU upon the attention nnd-
ntercst of the 'audience. Alost of the

events of the second act ate full of tragic in-
crest and afford peculiarly strong oppor-
unities to the heroine , of which AIlss Cogh *

an takes the fullest advantage. Indeed ,

thioughout tlio1 May thu titular char-
ictcr

-

is rarely lost sight of , and
ho chance * offered for strong and
mprosstvo acting from the open-
ng

-

to the close , on the part of Jocelyn , are
nany. It should go without saying that
Hiss Coghlan never loses an opportunity to-

mpross her individuality upon the nudl-
cnco , and that sliu does not avail herself of
any such opportunity without effect , in most
espects she Is an exceedingly pleasant and

satisfying actress , very thorough In the more
echnleal business of her ait anil possessing

the qualities that win admiration. Her
Biipjioit , as a whole , is very capable , and
witn regard to several members of the com-
uny

-

, notably Air. John Alulono as-
J as ton Alarcoll , Mr. Ixiukfiyo as Prince
Suviua , and one or two others , the heartiest
icinnicndation can bo written. Miss Cogh-
an

-

has enjoyed n distinguished reputation In-

ii or piofessloii so long that anything in ihn
way of compliment to her histrionic ability
must scorn superfluous.

Silver Creek is the best soft oonl.only
50.50 po r ton , try U , 221 S Uth , Jell W.

KNIGHTS WAGE A WORDY WAR

Their Sessions Enlivened by Sovornl
Heated Dlscusslons4

DELEGATE SKEFFINGTON OUSTED.-

A

.

Uoport on ( lie riiinnelnl Condition
ol' ( lie Opiiornt Assembly A Komi-

JiiHlincnt
-

oT Salaries Oilier
Business Tinnsnctcil.-

Tlic

.

Knlctits of Labor.-
fvnt

.
VSAVOUS , Iinl. , Nov. '.'3 The proceed-

ings
¬

this morning of the Itnights ot Labor
general nssumbly were taken up with n dis-

cussion of the Skclllngton trouble , ntul the
report oC tlic committee was to the elTect that
lie be hold guilty of Insubordination ntul bo
suspended for one year. A prolonged , and nt
times hcnted debate procedud this action , In
which Hketllnijton mid Cavanagh led oppos-
ing forces , the lutter taking tlio ground th.it-
tlie nutiou should bo Upheld orit would bo
putting n piemtum on insubordination
bhelllngtoti repeated his claim Unit his action
w.is jtiHtiflablo b) the circumstances , Others
Joined warmly in tlio light , mid it was only
settled after a four bom's contest

It w.is decided to send n representative of
the order to the 1'nrls I'Mi.isitton , mid then
an hour and u half of the convention's time
was devoted to considering tlio seciot work
of the order. The llnanco committee , Hugh
C.tvaniiirli , chairman , reported that it h.ul
found the methodof disbursing funds verv-
II ooto , that bills h.id not been countersigned
before being p.iul , that some oftleor should
be given the veto in regard to the P-

pcndituro of money , mid under such u plan
more money would now ho in the treasury ,

mid further recommended that more busi-
nesslike

¬

methods bo established. They nmdn-
no suggestion of any crookedness , llnding all
accounts portcctly correct. They icport that
the reductions alre.idv decided upon by con
snl Illation nnd the i eduction of olllcers would
foot up f 11000. Power is given to the gen-
eral

¬

seciotnry-Ueasuror to throw out exces-
sive

¬

items fiom tlio expenditures. Hy a vote
of 8S to 52 it w.is decided to continue the
salary of $0,01)0 to the general master woik-
uian

-

, iiml the secretary treasurer will bo
paid *,'000. The member * of the executive
boaiu will receive $4 u day and expenses
Tlio report of tlio committee wiw adopted ,

mid these imitturs as to salary uamo up im-

mediately aftui wards
Hani's story still continues , his latest

installment being intended to show that the
T. V I'owdcrly administration destioyed or
altered all the documents liable to get them
into tionblc , and calls the .luuinul of United
Labor u blackmailing sheet

. _ >

TIII : it ASIC HALL 31 UN.

Severn ! Important dinners Madein
tlio I'lnylnf * Union.N-

I.VV
.

YOIIK , Nov. Si At 10 o'clock' the
delegates of the base ball league went into
session and began the business of the day.
They listened to icpoits from committees ,

after which the lovision of the constitution
came up for consideration.

The principal changes in the playing lilies
mo as follows.-

Keltitivo
.

to substitutes , the rule requites
that one phi ) or , whose name shall be printed
on the seoro caul as an extra player , may be
substituted at thecud of uuy complete inning
by either club , but the player letuod shall
not thereafter paiticipatu in the game.-

A
.

foul tip is defined to bo a hit not rising
above the batsman's head und caught bv-
phu ing within ten feet of homo

The new rule entitling the bitter to his
base is as lolluws It , upon a fair hit , the
ball strikes the poison or clothing of tins
umpiieon fan ground.

1 'ei turning to bases , an amendment permits
the runner to return to his base after the
umpiic has declared n foul , without any ic-
gaid

-
to touching o.iscs.-

Jn
.

defining the powers ol tbo umpire to
impose a tine of not less than S" , or more
thanSJ. ) , for abusive , tin eatcning or improper
hmgn.igu to the unipiie , the amendment was
made as follows A repetition of the offense
shall .subject such placer to removal from
the game and the immediate substitute of-
nnothci in nnifoim.-

By
.

the rnle.s ever.v fair ball which hits the
umpiio is credited as a safe hit when the
umpire is on fair ground-

.Tlic

.

General
CiiKHno , Nov. 22. To-day's session of the

concral manageis who have been striving to
bring about n passenger association nmong
the wcstcin lines did not accomplish the pur-
pose

¬

, but gave the prospect a moro fnvoiablo-
aspect. . It became evident in the proceed-
ings that the first thing was to settle the do-

mund
-

of thq "Wisconsin Ccntial for uniform
time in running through trains. The Wis-
consin

¬

Ccntial hns a lon ' route to St. Paul ,

and is dcsiious of establishing an arrange-
ment

¬

similar to that existing nmonc the com-
peting

¬

lines between Chicago and Omaha-
.It

.

was gonei ally thought this evening at ad-
joir'iimCnt that some such solution would be
obtained by to-moi row afternoon , and then
seiious obstacles will bo met , but in an im-

pioved
-

conciliating spirit-

.Anotlinr

.

Kluht in Sninnn.L-

OVDOV
.

, Nov 22. Advices from Samoa
say that Mataafa's followers attacked a
stronghold held by the udhoiontsof Tamil-
seso

-

at Atnn on the 7th insi ami succeeded in
capturing the outposts after two light ¬

ing. Aluny of the combatants wcro killed ,

How the Cities Have Grown.
Philadelphia Record : Presidential

elections always call out a full vote , and
the vote cast in the lending' oities of the
country last wick can bo taken as an in-

dicalidn
-

of tin- relative growth of those
citiu-s. Now York , with its ii70ll! )

voles for president , leads all her sister
cities , witli Philadelphia and hoi
liO"47 votes a ffoo l second. The lipurcs
indicate a population of over l.oOU.OOO

for Now York , and show tlitit Philadel-
phia

¬

has passed the I,00I,0M( ) inai'k-
.Hroohl..n

.

. and Chicago are pressing this
city , but they are nearly 50,000 bohinil-
us. . Huston shows tiio smallest poroonl-
agc

-

of increase of any of the oitius.
The following table gheslho total HUII-
Ibor

-

of votes cast in each of eleven lead-
ing

¬

cities for president at the recent
election.

Total vote
cast in ISss

New York.UTD.IW
Philadelphia. iiiir.7JT.

Brooklyn. I 7WM
Chicago. 12.1 , 175

Baltimore. 85,40'l
Boston. flV'W'
Cincinnati. ' .'I,7KI-

St.

(

. Louis. fill , I"- !

Han Francisco. . . . . . .. . . . . . r VITO
Buffalo. ! . , liil
Cleveland. 4lW

The following shows the population
in 1880 in proportion to the vote of each
city in that year :

No. of population
to each voter

in li>80.
Now York. 5 NT

Philadelphia. I.'JI
Brooklyn. B.B9
Chicago. II * l

Bal tlmoro. F''J I

Boston. .D7I
Cincinnati. 1.7 !)

Kt Louis. 7.21
San Francisco. 57(1-

BillTulo
(. 1.81

Cleveland.C.W

The following table contains Iho pop-
ulation

¬

of each city in 1880 and tlio ap-
parent

¬

population at present , based
upon the Mile cant Tuesday :

Population Appaicut pon'n-
In ISMi. in IS**

IliwVork . 1,200,20'J, 1,68.1,64-
9I'mUdolphiu

,

. . . 8(7,170( 1,01
.Brookljn

1.. . ''j. ,

Chicago . 503,18-i WS.25-
SBaltlmoic. . . . . ! K , fll3 & 07.1HH
Boston . . . M9S.IJ 4IO,7b-
Kt.

,

. Louis . : tr,0,51S 414 , Ml
Cincinnati . 85Vn: 005,155
San I'laiiclsco , . !M3J.VJ 823.UJ1
Cleveland. 1MI.14Q IK.llW-

Buffalo. . . . . .. lOC.liii ! 19iar

AS HMPTY TUEASUKY ,

No Mnnpy to Pay South Omnliix Sewer-
Contractor * .

The lower fund for Smith Omaha lias been
exhausted , and ermlraetors are grumbling
because of the possibility of waiting almost
another year before they cm net their pay.
Ono of those llrms Is ,1 Uvnn fe Co , which
iccelved its tlnal ostimnto on October 3t) for
work done on the sewer on Twenty second
street , from Piurco to Twcnlv seventh
street. The total cost , 11.Tit , upon
which ono osttmito win paid , leaving a bal-
ance of SiV'OO. The s.umi firm has about
thrco-f ninths' of the woik done on the son or-
en Thirty second street , fiom Hurt to the

smith of Uass street , upon which
nn estimate of f7,500 soonoi-
or later bo drawn , mid which
nlso must temnin unpaid. There are sovoial
other estimates jot to bo heaid from , nnd the
dtiliclt , It Is thought , will reach 10,000 or-
fl'MKW

The situation is not vcrj agreeable to the
parties intonated. Tlu'hao. borrowed
inotu.it heavinteicst, with the assurance
that the pay coming out of bonds would be-
cish. . They will now be compelled to con
tmue the pi ) munt of their interest until
other bonds are issued which will not bo be-
foie jcar Inthisw.ii consuler.iblo of-
thulr prolits will nave been dropped into the
coffers of Hut money loaners. They ate
naturally Indignant One of these firms on
last Tucsdaj night sent a com'numcatlon to
the conned respecting the situation , but thus
far no action has been taken upon it The
paunent of these contr.utors should come
out of wlmt is known as the Soutli Omaha
sewer lund , which at the begliinlni : of the
seaion consisted of 10000. .Strange as it-

ma seem thcie have becu paid out and
charged to this fund the invsont season ,

? is! , iii'.uil. The Not th Omaha SCWOP fund
also consisted of sCili.OlK ) ami over .Hid above
this amount 8IJSMlM( have bnoa p.ud foi-
wo i k , while a great do.il inure of siwoioi K-

renmiiis to bo completed The excess in
each of these instances has bo-m s.itisllod
u b dance from last jcar Another dillli
with which the-ic contractoi- , have to con-
tend is that , as there is no money In the
treasury , no w.n rants can be issued for the
work , nnd consequently thcio is no chance
to upon any evidence of the work ac-
complished

¬

the I'iti mi > issue
"This is a b id state of things , " s ml n con-

trncter
-

jesturday. "It shows a recklessness
which is rcnichensiblo It shows
that work.is oiderod beyond tin-

abilltv
-

ot the city to pay , nnd contractois
who have spent time and money must be the
scape gouts. The coiicll should take some
steps to reimbuise these men for their set
son's work "

Hugh Murphy has commenced suit against
the eiU for a balance due for sewer woil In

district 07. The cost of the Job f Js 045 jo-

Of this the contractor locoived Jl'i.tftt' 0))
together with ? 3 , ))0 ( ), which he managed to-

jinll out of the South Otnalri sewer fund
thus leivniga lialanci'of ( ) 10, for wlncl-
Mr. . wants Judgment. Ho claims hr-

h is been advised to begin suit bj the chair-
man ol the sewci committee-

.ISotcs

.

Atioiit tluCity. .

13 M Ktclmrdbon , of the commlsion house
of Mr.iinard .t Hichaidson , who has been n
Buffalo , N. Y. , attending the golden ,

of Inseneinble parents , has returned.
Simon S. Komer , Anton Pokon.v and AVi-

lIhun Kolbo have ictiuiieit from the Chicago
slaughteringcontest. . Although ill Mr-
Ucmer tied for third place.

The high school liteiarv club invites the
public to the exercises this afternoon.

biglinimcis for the policemen , have hcei-
iccoued. .

Mrs. P. J. Hassett , N sticet , cast of Twen-
tyfomth , presented Mr. Ilasselt with : i

Bnssett boy Wednesday evening.
Street Commissioner David Ilob.iii is tear-

n.g
-

u | the motor railw ay track on Twenty -

font th sticet.
Miss Mj r.i P. lUiglmm arrived iosteiday

aft moon finin Pranklm , Pa , to live hei-

brotlicis , s. in n l p. and Albert K Biiglmm.
The foundation is laid for the new l pitco

pal church , Tluity and n-lmlf and U slicets.-
H.

.

. M. Waimg , btutc grand master woik-
inan

-

of the A. O. UV , of Lincoln , will lic-
tuie

-

before South OmahxLoUge No ( >i > in-

Knmhts ol Labor hall , south Twenty-sixth
street Tuesday cvenimr , the 27th.

Jacob Phillips , , and iliss-
Liio PlahoiUeie ma riled at St. Brid-
get's

¬

church at 0 o'clockVednesd.iy moi n-

ing
-

, tbe Hev. rather D.V. . Mon.utj olllciiti-
ng.

-
.

Tim dance given by Mr and Mrs. Solon
Walker at the Kneel house Wednesday night
was well txttended and greatly enjoyed by
all present.

Itnrliiigton Hoiilc.
The Burlington Vestibule Express ,

No. 2. with dining car , leaving Omaha
at0! ! : p.m. , arriving Chicago at 10:00-
a.m.

:

. , is the best train for the east.
Ticket ollioe , l ±i; Farnain btreet.-

A

.

SUODKN DJjATJI.

The Hartford's IJOUH ! Aucnl l xplros
Shortly After Kctirlin ; to lied.-

Mr.
.

. .f. Adams , the Omaha agent for the
Hartfoid Life Insurance company , of Ilait-
ford , Conn. , having ofliccs in the Continental
block , and residence at .123 South Twenty-
eighth street , died veij suddenly last night
about (141.: Mr Adams was about Ilfty yeais-
of ago and had enjoicd excellent health
ncailyall his life. After cnjoi Ing a hearty
supper last night and bitting around the
house for a short time , the deceased , with
his wife , retired to their loom about O.iiO-

.A
.

few moments after this Mrs Ailums was
lion illcd to notice her husband in the death
agony and that without a second's warning.-
Xler

.

piercing Hcroams attracted some neigh-
bors

¬

, who applied icstoratUes and sum-
moned

¬

Dr. Mathowb. The latter , upon
Ills arrival , pronoumed Air , Adams
dead. Later on in tlio evening ,

probably nearly two hours after the
decease , and while a Bi'.u icpoitcr was
present , owing to the icmarkablo condition
of the body , which maintained an uiuiMinI
degree of warmth , the friends ol the dead
limn , not feeling natistled , called In Dr , B-

.H
.

Coflinan , who le-exaniined the body care
, but failed to llml any signs of vitality

at that time. The assumption is th.it lie.it t-

tionblo was thocause of the death-
.It

.

is said that some months ugo the de-
ceased gonlleman had an attack of heait
trouble when living at the Paxlon hotel
Jlirt appeaianco while thus sunVting was
deathlike , but with thu aid of electricity ho
was lecusitated. Tlio agony of the neio.ived
wile was teniblo to witness last night , and
her lonstnnt cry was ' 'Why don t th . use
the batter.I I Oh1 use electr city " Whi'tlii i-

or not its application would have been b iio-

ilclal can not be positively stated N. K.
Adams hah ono son living , who icsldesln-
Ohio. . This with the widow is all the family ho-
leaves. . Jt is also said that the deceased was
coiineded at olio time with the Kidolitv
company , of which Colonel Snhiu was maim
agor

THE HOUSE OF COJHIDSS ,

The Dobnto on the Irish Land Pur-
chase

¬

Bill Roaumod.-

IT

.

PASSES A SECOND READING ,

Pnrncll L'vplniiiH HI * Opposition to-

llio Measure , XVIHoli IN M-
efcmlcil

-

By Lord KmuloHili-
Cliiu chill.

The Land PnrulniHO Mill.-
LOVDON

.

, Nov 22The debate on the lad
purchase bill was resumed in the house ol
commons to night hi Parnell. Ho declared
uinpli.itii.ill ) that he approved the oill.but In
believed It was so ilcsigned tlmt under tin
present circumstances It would bo Impossible
to put In it Into effectIvoopc-rrttirit. Ho had
alwav-H held that the cication of peasant pro-
pi

-

ietiir , was the only mount of solvlm ; the
land uutxstiou. His own bill sinipl ) ashod
Unit church tenants Do nllowed to iioqulio
hind by pain the church commission nnnu.-
allj.

.
for foit.v nine jcais a lent eci.mil to I pet

cent on the value of Iho holdings
Thai would have cicated no nsk to the Inn
penal exchoiiuer. '1 he lonservatives op-
pocd that pioposnl , but the ttmo would
come when the> would Had it needful to go-

fuither. . The lush p.ntweio alwajs londv
anil cacor to assist .in a settloniunl-
ot the l.iml question. It was calumnv to say
that an > oncof their nuMiibers tried to miitio-
politiuil capital out of the ipu tion , or bp.
posed the bill because it vvmild make thu gov.
eminent of Ireland casiei. IChccrs ] Oil
the contrai ) , thcli opposition to the bill was
due to tlic liuovvledge that it would cause u-

Uss to the without offectliig Its
ostensible object. The gov ci iiment hud not
taken up HID land question with a view to
helping the tenants , but at the solUltatton ol
the landlouls , nho , seeing tlmt they could
not nnj longei imilntnln their positibn ,
wanted to dispose of thi-ir property nt in.
Mated pi ices I'l o only way to innko tbo-
lumllouls of estates agiee to accept the value
of thulr prnpiui , was to ii.ipnwer the com-
mission to puichast at sinh a pilio af would
really leprosent the hindluids'lntciest.

Aneais ought to be considered along with
tent icdiulion , otherwise the land puiihaso
arrangements vvcte futile. An > bargain
with the farnieis ought to h ivi u'basis that
would put lepiiiliution out of Iho iumtion.|
The ineasuio showed cntiio absence of con
sidciation lor national sentiment The
piesent of the government tiampled
upon the national Icvlmg If the government
meant to attempt a laige scheme of land
nuichase , it was essential to establish in Ire-
land a ivpiosmtative of anthoiit ) to act as a-
bnlTei between the tenants and the state.
The tenants would have their Mi nnd luiiybo
101 meuibeis of pailiament. rPninellito
cheers ]

Lord Umidolph Churchill said that the as-
sertion that the bill was intioducod to eiinblo
the landlords to sell at an Iiifl4lod
price would not bear examination. The
PainoHitos knew that inflation did not exist
in Iiehmd , lint veiv much the reverse. 1o-
garding

-

national sentiment , ho had appealed
to [ ' .irnell to say what room there was for
romance in ile-iling with a matter of fact ad-
vance

¬

and lepayment of monov. Had Mr-
.Pamell

.
nnv nlteinative bill ? Would ho sup.

port the principle ot Gladstone's' bill of IbSOl-
Mr.[ . P.irncll hero gave a negative shake of

his head. | Then what other scheme !

Mi. Pnrnell 1 would accept the bill if the
disadvantages connected with it were modi-
lied by dealing with the aueis.

Lord linndolph , continuing , said that ho
trusted that , after the recent speeches of the
ministers , the government would bring up
the mrears quotion eail.v in the future In
the meantime ho cuiild not admit that
coerccon militated against land piuchuso-
.ChccisJ

.
[ How could it impede free action
on the part of either landlord ci tenant

The bill passed a second lending by a vote
of yw to2it. nLANDLORD .1X1) TUN ANT-

.Vcstciilnj's
.

I'rocccilliiKH liul'oro lllo-
Parnell Commission.L-

ONDOV
.

, Nov. 2J The examination of
witnesses from County Kerry was continued
at the session of the P.nnell commission to-

day.
¬

. Air. Leonard , agent of the estates of
the curl of ICenmore , said that the league
was as active as ever. Ho thoioughly dis-

agreed
¬

with the statement of Air. Bulfour ,

chief faccretuii for li eland , that the league
was a thing of thu p.ist. In his pin tof Koiry
the light the league was making was nt Its
hottest. The plan of campaign was allpow-
erful.

¬

. Pormerlva writ could bo executed
by a sheiiff with the aid of a few policeman ,

but now-lOi ) Holdicis wuio icquucd. The
members of the leairuo met every Spnday ,
after attending mass , to at range the week's
piogramme of rent tcsistunce and intimidat-
ion.

¬

. The icsistanco came fron well ,

to do people. Until a jear ago tlio ten-
ants

-

had been friendly , but after the league
was formed ho) scoffed at him and the land-
lords On cioss examination the witness ad-
mitted that In ISso it was necessary to give
the teminls assistance , as some of them woio
blue with hunger. Thoio weio 2,000 tenants
on the Kcnmoro estate , 200 of whom , though
very p&or , had always tried to pay their
rents. Since 1K50 the Uarl of Koumpio had
expended 170,000 in the improvement of the
estate. His bill for laboi now amounted to-
C WO weekly. Only such tents wore taken
fiom the poor tenants as they could affoid to-
give. . Witness did not seek to collect rent ?
trom poisons bine with hunger , and tlfb'*'
aw was never enforced against tenants of

that class.
The clerk of the commission handed to I'd

wind Hairinuton a summons to p.tj n fine of-

JuW , which the court had imposed upon him
foi contempt Ilaulnu'lon states that ho will
ml pay thu line , and Intends to question the
ight of thu commission to enforce it-

.OvoiirnlonH

.

Houih via the Wubnuli-
Hallway. .

Two moro of those popular harvest
excursions at half faro will leave

) iimirt at ,' ( : lf p. m. on Nov. SO and
)ee , I. For tickets and full infornm-
ion , call at Wabash ticket olllco , 13-
0'aniani

-
' st.-

A

.

IHlv( Klngucil nnd llolilieil.-
At

.
U o'clock last night a lad.v was slugged

ind lobbo 1 of f'J on bt Alnry'H' avenue , near
'wonlv seventh street She was found in the
jail inseiiHibleaml taken to tin noarent drug
''ore Kestoiatives were ndmlnlstcied and
hu shortly lecovered consciousness She
efused , however , to toll lior name or whore
ho lived , and could give no description of
lie pei son who had attacked hur

MEXICAN LINIMENT
MUSTANG

a"
AW , - °i7"crew , 5rti Sctaw.. - .

Thus the ' ', Mustang" , conquers pain ,

Makes MAN or BEAST well again !


